**DIAGNOSTIC TESTING**

**CHEMSTRIP™ URINE TEST STRIPS**

711 1203479 ............................ Chemstrip 10 GP* .......................... Bottle/100
711 10398411119 ........................ Chemstrip 9 ............................ Bottle/100
711 11008552119 ........................ Chemstrip 7 ............................ Bottle/100
711 11893467119 ........................ Chemstrip 5 ............................ Bottle/100
711 10200743119 ........................ Chemstrip GP ............................ Bottle/100

**SIEMENS URINE TEST STRIPS**

553-2300A ................................ Multistix 10 SG ............................ Bottle/100
553-2304A ................................ Multistix 8 SG ............................ Bottle/100
553-2309 ................................ Multistix 5 ............................ Bottle/100
553-2810A ................................ Labstix ............................ Bottle/100
553-2855U ................................ Uristix ............................ Bottle/100

**VERITOR® FLU TEST KIT**

308-256045 ............................ Veritor Flu A+B Test Kits .......................... Box/30
308-256055 ............................ Veritor System Reader .......................... Each

**URISYS 1100® URINE ANALYZER**

With simple, 1-button operation, the Urisys 1100 Urine Analyzer makes urine testing fast, easy and accurate. Urinalysis can be a valuable diagnostic tool and a time-intensive one. With the push of a button, it evaluates the test strip and prints a patient report.

- Automatic result printout ensures consistent, accurate results
- Simple cleaning minimizes maintenance needs
- Flexible strip options: Chemstrip® 10 MD*, Chemstrip 7 or Chemstrip 5 OB test strips
- Error messages alert user to issues that could affect accuracy of results

711-03617548001 ........................ Urine strip analyzer with chemstrip technology ........................ Each
711-06431321001 ........................ Urisyx 1100 printer paper roll .......................... Box/20
711-11248693001 ........................ Urisyx 1100 keyboard .......................... Each
711-11379194263 ........................ Urisyx 1100 control test .......................... Box/50

**SIMPLE** - Less than 50 seconds of hands-on time with an objective, digitally displayed result

**ACCURATE** - The first Digital Immunoassay (DIA), a new category of diagnostic tests that combines advances in detection particles, optical image recognition, and interpretation algorithms to improve accuracy

**FAST** - From initial sample processing to a digital result in minutes

Testing for Influenza using the BD Veritor™ System provides you with a timely and accurate diagnosis, ensuring residents receive the right treatment earlier (reduction in use of antivirals), while also allowing you to quickly quarantine sick residents in your homes thus preventing the potential spread of the disease.
COAGUCHEK® INR MONITOR
The smart way to test INR
The CoaguChek XS system is a dedicated solution for patients on vitamin K antagonist therapy to monitor their PT/INR values. Using a small drop (8 µl) of capillary blood, it is easy to use and it provides a precise PT/INR result usually in less than 1 minute.
- Saves caregiver time retrieving calls from lab
- No early morning ‘wake-up’ blood draws for resident
- Finger lance vs painful venous draw
- Improved time in therapeutic range for resident which leads to improved outcomes
- Physicians can adjust their own patient’s dosages the day they are on site

711-04870026001 ............... CoaguChek XS Monitor system .......... Each
711-04625374190 ............... CoaguChek PT test strip for XS Monitor .... Box/6 Strips
711-04625358019 ............... CoaguChek PT test strip for XS Monitor .... Box/24 Strips
711-04625315019 ............... CoaguChek PT test strip for XS Monitor .... Box/48 Strips
711-03506509001 ............... CoaguChek Lancets, yellow .................. Box/50
711-04696522190 ............... CoaguChek XS PT Control Solution 0.8ml ... Box/4

ONETOUCH® ULTRA BLOOD GLUCOSE TESTING
Inside every OneTouch Ultra Blue Test Strip, DoubleSure Technology measures each blood sample not once, but twice. So you’re not just sure of your result, you’re DoubleSure.

044-021-130 .................. One Touch Ultra blood glucose meter .... Each
044-022-901 .................. One Touch Ultra test strips ................. 100/Box
044-020-348 .................. One Touch Ultra control solution ........... 2/Box

BAYER® CONTOUR® NEXT BLOOD GLUCOSE TESTING
Innovative technology; giving you results that are even closer to those obtained in a laboratory. Bayer’s test strips code the meter automatically for every test, and need a small blood sample (0.6 µL). The meter comes with a large, easy-to-read display and has a 5-second result countdown.

032-7268 .................. Contour Next EZ meter ......................... Each
032-7322 .................. Contour Next test strips .................... 100/Box
032-7325 .................. Control Solution ......................... Each

ACCUTREND® GC CHOLESTEROL & GLUCOSE TESTING
The Accutrend GC meter is both fast and easy to use and is most suited for accurate screening, diagnosis and monitoring of both cholesterol and glucose levels.

711-11418262171 ............... Accutrend cholesterol test strips ...... 25/Box
711-11447475187 ............... Accutrend glucose test strips ........ 25/Box
711-11284878190 ............... Accutrend glucose control solution ... 2/Box
711-11418289190 ............... Accutrend cholesterol control solution ... 1/Box